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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract
I'ublic Sector Ur-rclertakings - l lire charges of official vehicles usecl for non-clut1'
purpose by the Chief Exccutives of I'ublic Sector Untlertakings - revisitlrr of rates Ortlers Issued.

FINANCE (PUBLIC UNDERTAKING - C) DEPARTMENT
C.O. (Ms) No. s68/1.3[Fin

Dated, Thiruvanantha pur am, 19/11/201.3

Ileacl 1. G.O. (Ms) No. 628 190lIiin. datecl 75/72/7990
2. C.O. (Ms) No.757 /2001/Fin. clatecl 76/0512007

ORDER
1.

h-r

the G.O. read 1s'r above orders were issuerl fixir-rg the rates of hire charges

of official vehicles usecl for norr-rluty purpose bv the Chief J;*"cuiilzes ot
Public Sector Unclertakings ancl it was revisecl with effect from 07/04120t)7,
rricle GO.s3.{ lntl above
2.

'l'he fuel price has been increased substantially and in consicleration of the
increase ir-r the fuel ancl operational costs of vehicles, the ratcs of hire charges

of official vehicles usecl for non - cluty purpose by the Chief Exe'cutives of
PSUs are revisecl witl-i irnmecliate effect as follows.

lrol orclinory 63.r - Rs. 9000 f - pc.r quarter
For AC cars
.)

.),

-

Rs.

10500/- per qualter

The cluarterly ceiling

will

be 1500 km ancl f-or joulneys in excess of 15(X) kms

per cluarter, recovery at the rate of Rs. B/-per kilorneter will be rnacie. If the

quarterly ceilir-rg of 1500 km has not been

rcacl-recl ir-r

any particular quarter',

the balance shali not be carriecl forwarcl to the subsequent quarter.
.

(By Order of the Governor)

RAIESH KUMAR SINHA
Secretary (Finance Expenditure)
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